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3y a Keclilie Display Children Cry for Fletcher's J
NOTICE!

, High grade Beef ,v ' Pork
and Sausage at "

. J. M. PERRY'S

Meat Market 217 Pollock
Street Phone 790. Right
Prices Quick Delivery

COULDN'T SPEAK WHEN AD

i DRESSED AND PH YSICIANJ HAD TO BE CALLED -

nil t 1

Los Angeles, Oct 4 -- Rigid as.a mum
my, Louis A. Albright, a visitor from
Canton, Ohio., was found gazing into a
necktie shop at " Fourth - and Spring
streets by the police early in the morn-
ing.' He was apparently held in a hyp
notic trance bv an , electric globe re

5Tie Slad You Have Always Eoaglit, v.Ii!ia Las-cr-
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in use for ovev SO years, has bornoiie sicrnatnre cli-- :

. and ha.-- been mad; v.rA r hiu pcr, ;

3Z$?--- sonal smpcj-lsic- clm-- ii"
tfc?McA4t& Allow no one to dect-Iv- J'tu i t i!. ',

AH Counterfeits, lmitntion mid "Jus-- ; r ;;r,rvl ' aro bnS V ;
Experiiacials tltnt ti iile wiili and cadii ; . t:, j h f . ,

lniants and "C!liiid:-irj- .Experience Jpi,'aeiit v '
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volving before 'a reflector of many col-

ors, and many facets. It was only after
hours of work by surgeons at the re

Afaiy Sick Spells
v

.
. BEGIN WITH" ' - 1

; Coughfand Colds
and will end there if you take

Duffy's Cough Killer
' They relieve hoarseness, sore
throat and other trouble incide-
ntal to cold and darrp weather.

ceiving hospital that Albright was re
stored to full consciousness.

Walking his beat, Patrolman Wat

Kryptok Glasses
Do you really know how con-

venient and attractive Kryp-ptok- s

are?

They combine near and far
vision in one lens. Yet they
have no lines nor seams to blur
your vision, give you a freakish
appearance or accentuate your
age. And they free you from
fussing with two pairs of glass-
es We invite you to come in
and see them.

Jr. J. 0. BAXTER

Optometrist .

r Caf-;.- .
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nor o

son saw the man gazing intently into
the window. :: Returning thaf way half
an hour later, Mr. Albright .held the
same position. Telling himself that the
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stranger was a very deliberate "window

Casioria ii.1 a harmless substitute foi
coric, Drois v.r.il S'jothinjf Syrups,
eontains "iit3-'- r Or'ani, FlorpUino
substance. It i;o is it iru.-vaui-

ec.

and aiin.vs r?. 5'ojt :;icr-- i

lia 5e-- in t:!i;.iiuii uo taa c.
FlulvJcjicy, Y.V.: Colic, u: Tcr-;:- .

Diairuce:--- . l.v Tn.nLt'.oi fh i"f
as?imUpa .":'! ."csl, &vv.?: !ualti- -
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shopper" the patrolman paa;;d on. But
when he came by the store a third time
and saw that Albright had not budged
he thought it time to investigate.
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: ' 'THe pnl.'cough syrup that

--k - vUts nnf- - sirfcWi and - does not "Pretty ties, sir," he suggested with
due respect. , -

.4c He might have been talking to a rock.
"Nice night, sir," ventured the pa tres. i;i

trolman once more. Again there was no
response.. Watson touched the window- -

Mystery Has Its Charms
Lovers of fiction that mystifies and holds
one spellbound while the thread of

the - narrative is being skillfully un-

tangled should under no circumstances
fail to get a copy of next Sunday's
New York World in the Illustrated
Magazine of which will appear the
second installment of "Danger," Sir A.

gazer. There was no movement.
The ambulance was called. Mr. A-

lbright was tipped into a stretcher and
driven to the hospital.

"Cot's.- - 4y $S4&

Over 3D YearsSHEBIF TAX SALE Usein
By virtue of the tax iht of Craven

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought
Conan Doyle's remarkable story of

submarine warfare against England and
another "Cleek of Scotland Yard" de-

tective story by T. W. Hanshew. Orde.
the Sunday World in advanc e.dvra

county in my hands for collection for

dopeVcan;Ke.given to children
"without fear; harmless even-i- n

. full size dose.

,. 'Acts by soothing and stimu-latinEft- he

mucous surfaces that
is antiseptic,

- Sample given to anyone that
has a cough or cold.

F S DUFFY'S
Pharmacy
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the year 1913, and in default In the
payment according to the provisions
of the existine law. I have levied on
the land of the following named per Fresh Tub Butter just

received. The best to be
had. Hackburn.

sons and will sell the same at the court
house door in New Bern, N. C, at 12

o'clock m.' Monday the 2nd day of

November, 1914, to satisfy said ta.es
and cost on same.
This Oct., 3rd, 1914.

R. B. LANE, -

NOTIC OF SALE.

which deed is hereby made for better
description.

This 10th d:-.- of September, 1914

M. C. WILLIAMS,
Mortgagee.

FISH-FISH-FIS- H

All kinds, receiv
4c

Sheriff Craven County.
No. 3 township, white, Ferdi-

nand Harris, 97 acres Cohb'ton $12.50
Townsi ip No. 3, colored.

Best, John, 1 lot $7.08

for cash on the lth day of October
1914, at the Court House door in Cra-

ven County to the highest bidder, the
following tract or parcel of land, tn-w-

In Craven County No. 8 Township,

lying and being in that portion of the

city of New Bern as "West End" a map
or plat of same being on fde In the office
of the Resist ct of Deeds for Craven
Co inty in Book 1 7, Page 3, to whi.--

reference is hereby made and being lot
No. 90 as designated and shown njio::
said map and being the same lot
purchased by the party of the fr;t
part from J. A. Boom reference to

NORTH CAROLINA,
CRAVEN COUNTY.

Pursuant to the power of sa !c l v

the undersigned in a certain Mortgagn
Deed executed on the 23rd day of

April 1914 by Chas. A. Pollock and
Hattie Pollock to M. C. Williams, the
same being recorded in the office of

the Register of Deeds for Craven
County in Book 204. Page 71, to which

reference is hereby made, default
having been" made in the payment of

the bond secured by same, I will sell

9faviviiH -

Bowden, Pete, 1 lot, Dover...:
Craven, Henry, I lot
Hargett, J. R., 1 lot Cove City....
Heath, Davie, 2 acre Cove City

8.10
3.85
8.K5

7.8X

S.75

ed daily. Quick
delivery

A. W. WAT-STO- Phcne747
1?. Middle St.

I Hall, Leila, I lot Dover
Kornegay, T. K., 1 lot Dover 7.14
&
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It takes time to make my

clothes. .., --

Every stitch is eved by hand,
painstaking and slowly.
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NEW BERN, NORTH CAROLINA,
CRAVEN COUNTY.

Under the virtue of the powers vested
in me 1y la.w, by virtue of the tax list
for 1912, notice is hereby L'ven that I

have levied as Sheriff and Tax Collector
on the following bank stock, listed by
the following named parties, on said

tax list for the year 1912, this day and
will sell the same under the powers
vested in me as aforesaid, at the court-
house door of Craven county, In the
city- - of New Bern, on the 24th day of
October, A'. D., 1914.

This 3rd day of October, 1914.

R. B. LANE,
Sherlfr Craven county.

The following named shares set op

finished,, it is right and stays OF SMALL FARMS;:: When the carmen
'right 'till the fabr'r is v

"

That's why c'ctl.trt ir

own euii-- i from U ,i

so well- - that nothing else: J

Then too, ou . i n i

in height of shcu!dcrf-,.I- V

accurcis and retailers order
tailor they know clothes

d enough forjLhem.
ny other man 'men differ

! of neck in arms and legs,
it nt is the same.

10:10 a.m.Monday October
even when the che

I emphasize the aro.:g points,' Bring out your better posite each name owned by said parties
in the Mutual Aid Banking company
of New Bern, N. C. is hereby advertised
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for sale for the nonpayment of taxes
for State and County, for the year 1912.

personality'and makeyo'i stand out from ie common-

place.
r j M i

4 My Fall" and Winter Woolens are exclusive each
pattern only large enough for a single suitr' -

; You should see them now and give me time to do my
best work i' ,"Ji ' I'' i ' y' jt - ; ,
."..- -

TAILOR MADE SUITS" AT $20 -

The same having been properly and
listed and otivment refused by

1

I
1
i'.i

said oarties and by said bank. This
3rd day of Oct, 1914.

. W. H. Burton 4, M. S. Watson 1,

W. Dv Pettipher 2, C. C. Roach 2,'H.
E.': Dawson 1. J. P, Stanley 7, Dr. C. C.WICK,- -F.

This is 250 acres, the Jim Arnold property,
now belonging to J. E. Morris, 15 miles west of
the city on Neuse Road. The land is unusually
rich and productive and the crops now growing
on the land show what the land is. Located as it
is on the Central Highway, near schools and
churches, makesitvery desirable for homes. It is
divided into small farms, so as to make it attrac-
tive to all classes of buyers, and will be sold at
auction on the land Monday Oct. 19th at 10:30

Whitley 1, H. W. Thompson 7, Parker
Roberts 1," Safnuel. Foster 1, Jno;, R.

Holland irkerfittf Whitley 2, ;Wrh.
Crispin 2, --Walter Fulchcr 1, J no: A.

Booa .7, J. II. Fisher 8, Revr Y: G.
Avant : Mary 1Thomps.on ; : l,' J,

a - Cordan 2. -F, , .

in WE WILL PAY YOU "H .'x ' ; Sheriff Craven County.
ft

a.m.GREATLY REDUCED FARES 'TO

5 RALEIGH ANO; RETURN, VIA .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY -

Account North Carolina State'Agri
I g cultural Fair, October .th,

Brass Band Concert

Gold Watch and Many Souvenirs Free
l"l
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ShiR us yout seed cotton at 3c or good middling :

cotton at 10c. per pound, and we will accept it in
lieu of your account now due, or to be due Oct.
1st or Nov ist. - -

, .

In addition to. the excellent regular
oasseneer train service to and from Ral

4

... ,
eigh, the following Speical trainswill
be operated ''Ixf

21 and 22, Goldsboro and
intermediate 'stations toj Raleigh;, and
return: leave Goldsboro 8 45 . a.' m.,

L3 tVc: ;:i;Ten Cents :

We want you to have It for yours.

We Sell Rain or Shine Easy Terms.

Remember the aate, Monday Oct 1 9th: andarrived Raleigh 8 00 a. m.. Returning

leave (Freight-- ; Nation) f 50

o. nt.. same dav. '".' i-- 'i ' : the time 1Q:3&V X
Don't miss this' opportunity, to visit

the creat state fair numerous free at
tractions; See DeLoyd Thompson loop

the loop and flying up side down in
his areoplane, "Panama inj peaCe and

INCORPORATED .

NEW FE"N, N. C.
FEEE-CIUC- K rwar," great fireworks display..

to the Pale 'and SIclIj

"

: Jfeii RecSity- - ;&! AesEobi Co.

E. M. Andrews. i Greensboro, N. C.The fH S'TtidT'I penera! Mrengrtlisning tnnii,
VKO v.'S TASTELESS chill TONICdrii" i.
; n. net tie blood, builds up the i.t

t jiBi Tor adult and diildrmj.
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